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Yes, bat what horrible boots! whoever 
coold have had the atwocity to fwame such 
/J.,tu-enufun.-R Mda BrM~glrttm: R1d 
IU a Rose i1 Stu. 

The expression wa.s first used 
in PuMh, in one of Leech's 
caricatures. A man with "ex
tr6mi~s canailles," a.s the 
French ha'l'e it, is said to be 
blessed with " bectl~-cru•hcra 
and mutton fists." (Army), an 
infantry soldier is derisively 
termed bedle · cnuhcr by the 
cavalry, varied sometimes to 
"mud-crusher," a near equi
valent of the French " pousse
caillou." 
Who wouldn't be a mitlionaire, 

A·rolling in his riches? 
Though dolor·ous the load they bear
Who wouldn't be a millionaire? 
I own the rich man's shoes to wear 

My 6utle-cruslrer itches I 
\\'110 wouldn't be a millionaire, 

A-rolling in his riches? 
-Fwttny Folks. 

Before- tim (pidgin), formerly, 
once, previously, ere now, of 
old. 

Old How-qua, he one piecee velly lar~;cy 
Hong machin (merchant), sartin bc.fo•·t· 
li"' you plenty healee (have heard of) 
alloHame How-qua.-l!.nv-qua and tlu 
Pe.Jril. 

Beggarbolts (nautical), a term 
formerly applied to any mbsiles 
thrown from a galley-slaves' 
boat at an attacking force. 

Beggars' velvet (common), par
ticles of down ~haken from a 
bed, and left to accumulate 
under furniture by the llC'gli
gence of housemaids. A more 

befitting term ia "sluts'-wool," 
a.s reflecting on the lazy habits 
of the maid. 

Begum, a rich widow. 

Beilby's baU (old), an ol<l Dailey 
executioner. "You will dance 
at Beilby's baU, where the sheriff 
pays for the music," from the 
name of the executioner in the 
time of Jonathan Wild. 

Be in it, to (common), like the 
American phrase " to be on it." 
Dut the English expression 
seems to denote being in trouble, 
" I'm always in it." 

And I ·was;, it, fairly in it! 
I fell in the box of eggs and there I 

quickly stuck. 
I ..-(•a.s in it, fairlr in it ~ 

ltuas in z'l, for it's just my luck. 
-Stm!J. 

Bejant, new sturlcnt at Aberdeen 
UniYcr~ity . A corruption of 
the French b•)•.IUne (l.occ j<llmc), 
unsophisticated young man, 
compared to an unllcdgcd black
bird. 'fhe term is applied to 
the first or lowest class, the 
second being the ">'emi-bcjantl," 
the third the "tertians," and 
the fourth the "magistrands." 

Belay (nautical), stop. "Belay 
that ~·arn," cease talking, we 
have had enough of it. 

Belch (ole!}, beer. 

Belcher (rough~). a blue bird's· 
eye handkerchief. 

Belial (Oxford), Dalliol College. 
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